May 2013 Newsletter
It’s May already! Cannot believe how fast this year is going...countdown to
summer school leavers!
Chicks
Well our eggs are in the incubator and (hopefully!) are growing nicely! We
have such a lovely array of eggs so pop in and see them anytime, roll on
hatch date 15th
Summer
As you all know in the summer we are outside all the time so could you
please provide a sun hat for your child. We will use our own branded high
factor sun cream however if you would like to provide your own please let a
member of staff know and send a bottle clearly labelled. Please also make
sure that you label all coats jumpers etc. Thank You.
Thank You
Big massive thank you goes out to Kayleigh, Millie, Emma, Adam and Nathan
for their donations of toys this month! Also to Louise Wedge for our
yummy goodies  Always very much appreciated!
Messy Play Day
Once again we are braving the chaos of messy play day! This will be held
on Wednesday 8th May, morning session beginning at 1=---p0.30 and
afternoon session at 1.30. All welcome to come and join us and learn some
new cheap messy play tricks  Please all wear old clothes you don’t mind
getting mucky and, if you cannot attend but your child is coming ensure
they too are not wearing their Sunday best! Very much looking forward to
seeing you all!
Pyjama Day
We are holding a pyjama charity fun day for Crackerjack’s Children’s Trust
who raise funds to help children with severe disabilities. If you would like
your child to take part please send them in their pyjamas on Thursday 30th
May with a £2 donation. If you would like to raise any extra money for this
cause please ask for a sponsor form!
Welcome
Huge welcome to Amelia Snowdon who is joining our Bear Cub’s family!

